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Long Island Captures Top Billing In NEC Volleyball Preseason Poll
 Blackbirds Seek Seventh Straight NEC Crown In 2010

Somerset, NJ -- The Northeast Conference (NEC) women’s volleyball coaches chose Long
Island as the favorite to claim a seventh consecutive championship in the 2010 preseason poll.
The Blackbirds commanded five first-place nods, while Sacred Heart secured four first-place
votes after finishing as the 2009 runner-up.  Central Connecticut State was picked third, trailed
by Robert Morris in the fourth slot and Bryant in fifth.  Rounding out the conference standings
were Farleigh Dickinson in sixth, followed by Saint Francis (PA) in seventh, Quinnipiac in
eighth and St. Francis (NY) slated for ninth.

Despite losing NEC Player of the Year Svetlana Simic and two other All-Conference players,
head coach Kyle Robinson will look to extend Long Island’s (21-14, 16-0 NEC) cham-
pionship streak to seven, a run unmatched in any other league sport at this time.  The Black-
birds were a perfect 16-0 in NEC play last season and dropped just five games against confer-
ence opponents in the process.  Likewise, over the last seven years, LIU has posted a remark-
able 54-2 regular season record against league opposition.  Leading the core group of return-
ees is NEC Tournament MVP and All-Tournament team member Ashley Rice (Marlton, NJ/
Cherokee).  The junior middle blocker amassed a .323 hitting percentage and averaged
1.09 blocks per game to rank fourth and sixth, respectively, in the NEC last season.   Another
key performer is sophomore Breanna Cullity (Colorado Springs, CO/Colorado
Springs School), a four-time NEC Rookie of the Week honoree last season.  The 6-foot-3 middle blocker earned a spot on the All-NEC
second team after racking up 110 blocks, which ranked fourth on the LIU all-time single-season list.  She also finished seventh in the
conference in hitting percentage (.262).  Junior Chelsey Stanton (Macungie, PA/Emmaus), a setter/outside hitter, paced the Blackbirds
and ranked eighth in the NEC with 3.36 digs per game.  Senior outside hitter Zuzana Buchlova (Pelhrmov, Czech Republic/Long
Beach State) and sophomore setter Vanessa Gemignani (Colorado Springs, CO/Thomas B. Doherty) will also figure in promi-
nently in LIU’s plans.

Three years of steady improvement under Rob Machan brought Sacred Heart (23-11, 12-4 NEC) to the brink of its first NEC title last
season.  Machan, who was named the NEC Coach of the Year, took the Pioneers to their first-ever championship final with 22 victories on the
year, establishing a new single-season mark for the program.  In its quest for the crown, Sacred Heart brings back three All-Conference
performers, including NEC Setter of the Year and first-team honoree Courtney Kidd-Kadlubek (Santa Barbara, CA/Santa Barbara).
Kidd-Kadlubek is set to orchestrate the Pioneer attack after she led the NEC in assists per game (10.93) and ranked seventh in service aces per
game (0.36) in 2009.  Additional firepower comes in the form of a pair of outside hitters who were second-team All-Conference picks -
Ashlyn Trimble (Temecula, CA/Temecula) and Elise Sage (Greenwood Village, CO/Cherry Creek).  Trimble, a junior, led the
NEC with 0.55 services aces per game and ranked second on the Pioneers in kills and blocks.  She was also tabbed to the NEC All-Tournament
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team.  Sage nabbed two NEC Rookie of the Week accolades, and finished third on the club in blocks and fourth in kills.  Machan also welcomes
four freshmen to the 2010 squad.

Head coach Linda Sagnelli and perennial NEC contender Central Connecticut State (18-15, 12-4 NEC) seek their first league title,
but must do so without all-time great and four-time All-Conference middle blocker Jamie Baumert.  The Blue Devils, who have reached the NEC
Tournament in each of the last seven seasons, do bring back three NEC all stars.  Reigning NEC Libero of the Year and second team All-
Conference honoree Kaitlin Petrella (Stratford, CT/Bunnell) returns for her senior season.  She ended 2009 ranked third in the league
with 4.33 digs per game and established a new CCSU career record with 1,493 digs over her first three years.  Standout setter Amanda Bayer
(Allen, TX/Allen) will pilot the offense again after leading the way for the Blue Devils with 991 assists and 44 service aces a year ago.  The
senior finished fourth in the league in assists per game (8.54) and third in aces per game (0.38) to earn an All-Conference second -team nod.
Joining the senior duo on the court is 2009 NEC Rookie of the Year Emily Cochran (Adel, IA/Adel-DeSoto-Minburn).  In her freshman
campaign the outside hitter/defensive specialist tallied 2.50 kills and 2.75 digs per game, to rank second and third, respectively, on the Blue
Devils.

Robert Morris (14-20, 11-5 NEC) is always in the NEC title hunt and fell to Long Island in 2009 semifinals.  The Colonials last tasted NEC
gold in 2003, which culminated a five-year title reign, and most recently enjoyed success as the 2008 regular season champion.  Under the
direction of first-year head coach Dale Starr, senior Amanda Graham (Melbourne, FL/Eau Gallie) figures to be the spotlight player
both offensively and defensively.  The 6-foot-2 middle blocker is a three-time All-Conference performer who ranked in the NEC top-five in
hitting percentage (.332, second) and blocks (1.14/game, fourth).  Support for Graham will come in the form of sophomore opposite hitter
Amanda Craig (Houston, TX/St. Agnes Academy) and junior middle blocker Hannah Veith (Columbus, OH/Worthington).
Craig (2.13) and Veith (2.12) ranked two-three on the Colonials in kills per game a year ago and combined for 161 blocks.  Veith also
registered a .324 hitting percentage, the third-best mark in the loop, while Craig was named to the NEC All-Tournament team.

Entering her 15th season as the Bryant (11-23, 6-10 NEC) head coach, Theresa Garlacy and the Bulldogs hope to reach new heights in
their second season as a member of the NEC.  The squad will rely on second team All-Conference junior Maria Scocca (Melrose, MA/
Arlington Catholic) in the middle hitter spot.  Scocca, who will go down in the books as the first All-NEC player in program history, was a
multi-category leader for the Bulldogs, ranking first in kills per game (3.22), blocks per game (1.21) and points per game (4.20).  Her block
and point figures were the second-best marks in the league.  She also concluded 2009 ranked sixth in the NEC in hitting percentage.
Sophomore outside hitter Macy Mitravitch (Waimanalo, HI/Sacred Hearts Academy) ended the year third on the Bulldogs with 1.84
kills per game and registered double-doubles on five separate occasions.

After qualifying for the postseason from 2006-08 and in 17 of the past 19 years , Fairleigh Dickinson (8-24, 5-11 NEC) missed out on
an NEC Tournament berth last season.  Setting their sights on a top-four finish, 20th-year head coach Stacey Recenati returns a key performer
in sophomore outside hitter Meaghan Wheeler (Chatsworth, CA/Charminade College Prep).  Wheeler topped the Knights’ stat sheet
as a rookie and ranked second in the conference with 3.45 kills per game.  She also contributed 2.64 digs per game.  Junior middle blocker
Sarah Berkland (Newton, MA/Newton North) will assist her teammate at the net after leading the Knights in hitting percentage (.166)
and total blocks (92) a year ago.  Junior setter Sarah Willey (Abingdon, MD/Bel Air) was fifth in the league with 8.38 assists per game
in 2009.

A young Saint Francis (PA) (7-25, 4-12 NEC) squad will feature 11 underclassmen, including a talented sophomore class that hopes to
lead the Red Flash back to playoff contention.  Third-year coach Chuck Mullen will turn to sophomores Lauren Wingard (York, PA/
Dallastown Area) and Elizabeth Williams (North Bend, OH/Saint Ursula) to shore up the middle.  Wingard, a 6-foot-1 middle hitter,
led Saint Francis with a .251 hitting percentage, and ranked second with 2.16 kills per game and 0.54 blocks per game.  Williams a 6-foot-3
middle blocker, was the team leader in blocks (0.74/game) and hitting (.222), and finished third in kills (1.99/game).

Quinnipiac (4-25, 3-13 NEC) and head coach Robin Lamott Sparks will set out to climb the NEC ladder in 2010, sporting a young
squad that includes five incoming freshmen.  Fairing well for Quinnipiac in 2009 was Kelby Carey (Surfside Colony, CA/Los Alamitos),
a junior outside hitter.  Carey topped the Bobcats in kills (3.20/game, sixth in the NEC) and was second in digs (2.80/game).  Sophomore right
side hitter Taylor Payne (Warwick, NY/Warwick Valley) spent the summer improving her skills as a member of the International Junior
High Performance team at the USA Volleyball High Performance Championships.  Payne thrived in her freshman season despite playing out of
position, finishing second on the club with 36 blocks.
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St. Francis (NY) (4-22, 3-13 NEC) begins a new era under newly appointed head coach Micah Acoba, who retains seniors Anisa
Lila (Thessaloniki, Greece/Palm Beach CC) and Liliana Rodriguez (Linden, NJ/Linden).  Lila, an outside hitter, was a threat
on offense who led the Terriers with 3.41 kills per game, the third-best mark in the NEC.  Laying the groundwork on defense, Rodriguez
was the league’s top-ranked player in terms of digs with 4.91 per game from her libero position.

The 2010 NEC Women’s Volleyball Championship will take place at the home of the high seed on November 20-21. The top four teams in
the regular season standings will advance to the postseason event. The winner of the NEC Tournament will receive the league’s automatic
bid to the 2010 NCAA Women’s Volleyball Tournament.


